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Mississippi remains one 01 three states that has 
not seen its state system of financing public 
education challenged in the judicial system. 
Major Reform of 
Mississippi's Public 
School Finance 
System and the 
Historic Legislative 
Session of 1997 
Gary Johnson 
INTAOOUCTION AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Missjssoppo rQ<l"laIr'lll one oIlh r~~ SW~$ that hlas not IHIGn 
its &late sys.tem ol lirl8ndng pu~>c e<Jl>Cation cha ll9nged in the 
judicia.1 system The 1997 Je.gislature's P3S$I>9G 01 Sen,lIe Sill 
2649, !he M.s~ss.ppi AdequalC EducIo1oon P'ogram, m~~ I)e 
!lie Ie9OSIaMe', a~ern~ 10 rema.n in !his ncor>-d>aUenged~ .. 
IuS Many legislato,s, educato's, an<! poIicy,makers have 
teterred 10 the the 1997 1000000IaIive oesaion n -hOSloric- In its 
implicauOnS and consequences fo, public educallon an<! 
itS 1inIorang_ 
PliO' to 1997, Ihe slate's system 01 fundIng 
K- 12 put)t1C edu::abon coukt best be descnbed SIruClutIlly n a 
modified Strltye,·Hlllg 1.lOr'I ...... m iour.::labon plan, In ao:kIihon 10 
thiS equafjzatoon stal<!'~Id progo>m, !he slate provided add~ 
tiOnal lonanoSl &>d to t.xaI schoo districts 10 $UPpoo1 $pEICia1 
education pro~l'arns, vocat""",1 edu¢atlO<1, inSlruClional SUO' 
port prog rams, and tran sportat .on_ In add ition. tho state', 
SCI1W l inance system allocated ftnJs to Io¢a l sctIQ(J districts 
lor C<ffitra l oll>ce and t>uilding le.e l adminisuat.ve WIlts and 
teaCMI salaries. All QI It.,se features of Missis$ipp;'$ sdIoOt 
finance system are "'~ tog.ether urtder what is ~fk:<j Ihil 
statn "Minimum Edl>Cation Program(MEP): Conoept",,~, 11"00 
MEP is a state schoolliflSflCe !>Ian that utiiles a distribution 
IOrrrua lhal l5 minmalty eq..alin.g and sever ... distribut"'" for" 
mulae WI are rroneq..alin.g in therr co"""lue-nces The MEP 
has been in place sroce 1954, wllh I~tle !iUbslan11Y8 Change 
since its o.ception. AI the heaIt 01 ttOs stale aod program holt 
_!he 'teacher unit" which has been used as !he basIC mea· 
Sure 01 local school districl 8WcaDonal need and n the DeW 
tor the _. dl,lriOOtlon 01 !he lion's share 01 Slate funds 10 
local school districls. 
G a ry J o h neo n Is P r oles sor , M is s i ss ippi S t Dl e 
Univers ity 
26 
The Min imum Edur::, lion Program ""d Teacher Units 
To undorstand lhe MEP, the Jignoticance ol the 1997 leg-
isialNe se-ssion, and Sena1e Bil 2&19, ~ is r'IIICaS$!Iry 10 fi~ 
r.ndiorsland hOW the 1eacher unrt has -. .-.:I by the _e 10 
lund Io¢al school dIsIncts ,nICe 1950' ~ is _I known !hat hOw 
e state delne$ and measur(l$ IICIucatoonlll ~ is the comer-
.10<18 "I as sch<XII fif'l8nce system As n"totl , MIS$IUlppi 
employs !he teache< un~ as • measure 01 Io¢al school district 
eo1l<:allOnal need Opetalronally, it is a ratIO 01 teaCher pol< stu· 
derris In a_age daoiIy attend/lono:<l (AOA) , where Ihe ADA fog. 
me va';.,.. 10 reflect dilfe,ent edL>C3t.onal needs by a9'l and 
",aete I~_ The specific lead>e< ..... IS used in the cak ..... lion 
fA state aid to local dist"cts in Ml5sissippi at(! as follows: 
Regular Classroom r e&Cll&< Ulu'lS: 
" 0"" teacher .... 1 per 24 ADA Sludents in kind ergarten 
arid gradoes one. two, three Boo four 
" One te achGr Unit per 27 ADA Slud<!nts lor all other 
grade """"". 
SpecW EducatJon Teache< 1h\4 . 
• Adds an add~lO<Ial lull leacn.er unll lor each Slate 
Oejlanmem ol Educabon appr1l¥Gd program (., measla"' 
"'II tho special adur::a11Of'l ne8(t, 01 !he dIStrict) . 
V"""tiom/ E,*"""fiort Teachr11 Uni", 
"Adds an add itional 1/2 teacher unll 10' each State 
Department ot EdllClllion approv8(t prog ram (additioroal 
funds are provided- see &aCtion 01 handbook entitled 
Non·equalizatioo State Aid) . 
Based 00 these m<l8S<J res 01 local edur::atiooal need, the 
state determines the total number olleache r un its each schcd 
district has an d then al klCale& slale aid 10 klCal d>st ricls bas.ed 
on a statewide -Mmimum Program Salary Schedule" (S .... 
Tabio I 10< !he 1993-94Iaa<:her aalary sc/>edule used by !he 
stale in calculating leaCtl&r l.O\I1 slate aid). The salary level and 
..merute val\' aca>rdiog 10 \'8<1111 01 leachng experience and 
typ& 01 certIIicaIe hek! by tile teacner. E>;peOOnce ncrernents 
am $375 lor each year 01 experience tor a teachor WIth a Class 
A cen~Icate (Ihrough 15 yeart): 5<lSO tor each year lor a 
leacher wah a Class All cenlhc8te ("'rough 19 years); and 
$500 per year for leachers Wllh • Class AAA cert,ficate 
(ttooogh 19 years) and $550 lor leachers WIth a Class AAAA 
ceni!icate (lhroogh 19 years). 
In summary. lt1e basic measu'a oIl00::al school dis\(>C1 
oour::atiooal need used f)y Mississippi to calculate state aid 1<1 
local schoo dist riClS is Ille numoer 01 tueller units in the 
S<:!>cd di strict. Urid<ir most ci rcumstences . the larger the num· 
ba r of teacher emits a serraol districl has . the more state aid the 
distr>cl will receive. We flOW turn to a dlscusSIOO of how the 
teacher oot is used in lt1 e CQ'="~llon 01 various components 01 
MississW's MEP. 
Calcul8tion of S<! leeled Compo""nla ollhe Io!I:P: Teacher 
Units 
To see how leache, unl" ar . .... lcuLaled and used in 
deiermrOng state finenoal aid und\lr !he MEP lor a I<>caI school 
dislnCl, a numerical e><an"Cll' lor • hypoIhet"",1 district IS pro-
yrdOO beIow_ 
To determone or calculate the numb .... 01 teacher uno" 
(TV) ... a school dostrict, the state uM'S lour i",,"s ol inIorma· 
lIOn about lhe district 
, nUrrOer 01 SJ>Qcia1 educalion teache,s. 
• number 01 vocatiooal te&Ctle<1l. 
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• numb,,, 01 ADA SludenI$ ... grades K-4. 
• nurrbe< 01 ADA studenls In Grades S-12 
Assume OUr hypot!Iebcat SChOOl tlistncl has ten speoal 
etliJcatJ:)n leachers. _ YOC8loonel tea<::he<$. two IhOu6and 
s!udenlS In ADA 9"'d1Hi K-4. and hw IhQuwnd stooants In 
"D" grades 5-1 2. R"",""'benng OU' fou, type. o f toache, 
~nlti I~ the previou, sectio~ , ...me le the . tate d ofln o. an.d 
coo nts cna leache r unit for g rMes K-4 Ie< ..... e l)' 24 s tudM ts In 
ADA , 0"'"' teacher unit for grades 50- t 2 lo r eve ry 27 stOOo nts In 
ADA , cna teache r ~"'t for ep spedal ..rucatlOO telloChe< nod 
1/2 a !9aCI1er unit b e..ctl vocational teacher, the 1oI~ for· 
mulil aI(w;s uS to oolOrrrOne the lOIaf nurrt>et of teact-.< I.O'IIIS 
for our hypolhe-bCal dl$lnCl; 
lt~"'" At).~l+I~"P AD ..... _ of ,p« .. t ... UlI'Ibet or ,'""",.-J;.l 
24 II rod .... """·r<><h<J> T_ 
PUllong the in/almal"", from OUf dismCl into the _ lor .. 
mula. "'" II"t 
TU. (2,000 + 24) + (5.000 + 27) .. 1D + (!6 + 2) 
TU _ 63 .33 , 185.16+ 10 . 8 
TU.200,51 
In OU' example 01 how !IGIIooI tIio;lrict leamer .... 15 are CBI .. 
wfale<:! by !he stale, our h)'1>Olheli1;a l dislricl has a 100al 01 
286.51 leacl>er u .... I •. These luacher unils a,e use<:! by the 
s tale a s a "",a'u,e 01 Ihe e<luca!iona t need Ie< IHIch Jou,I 
school <listric\. The &late, in 8Iocabng stal<! aKI annually, caIcu-
lilies tile mtaI runber 01 leacher unoIs In every SChOol 6s1nCl 
thfOl.l\1>JlA lhe state 
MEP All oc~Ik>n 1 lar Teacher Sa larie s 
T eacl>c< ""iiiI)' monies are a10caled by tho 610le to be'" 
sctW di Slro::ts. Ttis alocatlC<l is oolefln ined 'lIling the stal e's 
'11.1 ... """" Pro<;nlm Salary Sched ule" (See Table I ) In adodition 
to tho! salary schlKll>\e , th e $late obtaim from the local chlfict 
an ...........,1 PGrsonnef reporl which COIlta" ... , among 0Ihe< !hI"!¥,, 
a lisl 01 teachers, !heir ~ of 1eaCh"'9 "'pe",,"ce and !hell 
hy.est cer1J/icate held (A. AA. AAA. or AAAA oe<1l1icete). IJ$ong 
Ihft S18!e salilry ecI'Ie<Ue, a 1QI3f stale tea<:her sa/aIy elolmenl 
is made to !he Ioc8I doelricl. based on Ihe onIormal"", ~e<:! 
in the locaf $ChQo/ dl8lric(s annual personnel repor1 
T a gee how this (\;se'icI teadw wlary ~IQI~ Is CBk;1,I-
laled , Ie!'. again ~M (U" h)'PQ\!"oI>OCaI dislnCl ~nd mnl<e $(line 
ass umptIOns ttl at ore a bit unrealisbo Dut m3 k~ th e ca,=ulatiQn 
easy to fo lio .... F irst , assume Ih e re a re tot " 1 number 01 
225 teacher$ in tho distrlcl: 150 w ilh A COltlficaT~S. 50 with AA 
certil icates. 15 l>ith AM &ellllOCales an d 10 WIth AAAA ce n,l i .. 
cales (Ooctor31 degrees). Ta fUr1l\er smtpllfy tl\is nume'ical 
exampJo" assume Iht>1 aI teach",s Iloking The same cert>fica18 
""n ... ", . <>It ...... m 
Ta blt I : ,. S I '1' s..htd uie a;o 
Year<. 0( CCl1iflCallOO U,'cl 
bp. AAAA AM AA A 
" S20.82~ $20.025 SI9,225 5 18,42' , 2U75 20.~25 19.67~ IK ~OO 
2 1 1.923 21.025 20.125 19.175 , 22.475 21.525 20.575 19.550 
• 2)025 22.025 21.02$ 1~.925 , 2.3.S7S 22.5"25 21.475 "'.300 , 2~.125 23.0"'-5 21.925 20.675 , 24.6n 2:1.523 22375 21.050 
• 25,225 ~.02 .. ~ 22112..~ 21.42!'i , 25,775 24,525 23,275 21\100 
'" 26 . ..125 25.025 23.725 22.11S " 26.~75 25,525 24.175 22.5:I(J " 27.425 26.025 24.625 22.925 " 27.975 26,~25 25.075 23.300 " 28525 27.025 25.525 23.675 " 19.075 27 .. 525 25.915 24.0$0 " 29.1>25 28 .. 02..~ 26 .. 425 24 .. 425 " JO.175 28.525 " .lO.ns 29.025 !l~ " 31.275 2'J.52!'i '" 31.825 .\O.Olj t",s<nd: ,\" ""_ OocIOr.ue 
AAA- />Iu, ter', !kgree '" 30 hour~ 
M )"1" lt"", Degree 
" - lI,ochelo<', I)egT~e 
C"lculat'on< (OJ the hoklc" of ,j,fferem ur1ir"'.tc, .Te oS follows: 
"""'~, Cmlfi~ Yrs, El.p. Slate ""n. Salary 




'" AAAA '" S26.U5 
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"'~ the same years 01 teaching ""P"rie<>::>e. In 00.. example, 
we _ 150 teachers WIth an A oenilicate, a11 wiIh 2 vwrs Q/ 
teach'ng experience. For this grouP • ..., would go to the S<I1<ltY 
~. find 2 unll&< the lirst ootumn, ~Ued Yeals 01 Exp., 
_ go over 10 the ootumn ~ A, wMte t"" salary ~~ it 
$19,175. Sonce ttrere a re 150 te~ in our hyporhel;cat dis-
Iriel Wllh 2 years 01 eXPI'rk>n«r, we ~ mu~ipt~ 150 1""9$ 
$1 9,175,10 cak:ulale the am()l..W1l lhe diWiel is entitled to 10< 
lho8 Group 01 teachers . 
Bu&d on Ihis districfs I)9rSO<1 n ~ prol il e. a lotal taac/1e-r 
l alary allocation wou ld De ce~u l ~ ted as 10110w", T\lache r 
Salary .-...xaUoo (TS",-) 
T$A : 150($19.175) . 50($21 ,.75).15($24.525). 
10($26.325) 
T$A _ S4,~I , I25 
WtIiIIt the " . ample was S'mphIHld, il does demon""'I" 
how ttre state uses the te_ uno! 10 aiocale sIal" """"" 10 
local diSlrk:ts for leac/1 ers SllLar,". It Sllolltd be flOIed 1""!lhi, 
Slate money a<Xoonh 1(>1" more &late a id than any otOOr item in 
100 MEP. 
Di strict ~ nd local Admlnls tralio<! Cost Allocatfons 
The Sla te aloo allocates moni" to local school dlstnclS 
I.n:Iw the Minimum Educabon Program to support dostnct and 
6dIooI 1_1 adm,nislratl'l\! "'PPO'1 selYlC9S. The ~rroount Q/ 
"""'II'/" Nch distnc1 r~ IS "1ie<I to· Or delernune<l Dr the 
nlll\"lb9r 01 teacher unolS in the ctstricl and certain Slale OOIer· 
moned dolla, a mounts per InCher un~. Each local distrlCI is 
\Illo!1ed $15,000 1(>1" "ThsIrk:t Atmri6tral;oo' , p~ $50 !(>r each 
leacher un~ ", excess Q/ 50 un ~s, with the lotal amounl of lhis 
a lm ti on not to e,ceed 525 ,000: 
DlSl rict Ad m ini s l ral ion AIlOCS ti on . $ 15 ,000 ~ $50 
(Teac/1i)f Units in excess Q/ SO) 
IJsiog Ill" intQm1at;oo s9am Irom tM hypctheoc",t district, 
the s tate a11ocation to the local district tor ' Distri Cl 
Adrronisrratioo· -.rid be calculated as IoItows.: 
Ols lricl Administrative Allocatio n (OM) _ $15.000_ 
(Dostricl Tea""", um. . 50) 
OM. S15,ooo. $50 (286,51 - 50) 
OM · SI5,OOO. $ 11 .825.50 
OM = $26,826 
BuI, snce the stata"caps"!his aIIocahon at 1025.000, 0\0" 
hypOlhetical d ,strlct would r(H; .. iv~ ~n aClual al~atlon of 
$25,000 lrom th e stata, lrostead oil"" c;)1C\Aaled 526.826, 
FOf 'Local Adminlstra lio<1- , uwort, the Slate a~ocales 10 
school d istr.:::t. $75!(>r eadl teae"" r ent 
$75 (District Teache r Unita) 
For our hypolhellCal lOCal diSlfia. th" state aid ab:ation 
101 Local Adm,mstratlOt'l (LA) -..Id be: 
LA . $75 (286 51). $21.4iI8.2S 
These seleCI"d e .. mples 01 how Ih" state ulel lhe 
leac""r uno\ 10 aIoc6l" . 'ato aid to local school dl51ricts Ind. 
cates trow if'lllOl1ant lhe teache< uM is in ttre SIa l,,'. MEP 
Major Relorm ot IoI lss11llppl's Schoo l Finance System In 
"" As noted aboY<!. the MisBissippi legisial uro pl'ISsed map. 
Sd100 tinance ",101m tegoSIS.I;oo during th" 1997 Sfls Bion arol 
did so in ~ of an ini~al QlJbemalOfial veIQ, This legoSlation 
wm be phased-in begin"",!! in ~scal year 1998 and be !~ 
implelllef'4ed in ""cal )'HI" 2003. o..rmg Itoi5 ... ~ ph8SfHn 
perilld, scItIKI! dlSlricts .... 1 r/lCfWe approxima1e1y $273 ""Ilion 
in state rev ........ beyond (,n adi:lnion ro) ""''' 1997 Je~l of 
hToding. School d,stllClS may lIIillize these new _nues in a 
number 01 ways: 
• capilal invovement proje<ls 
• paying Of r(t/inar\Clf'lg Wllenl <!eI:Jt """""" 
• iss uing sw e Ml cap;lal improvement I:>oo ~S up to $ 100 
per student in ADA 
• t~ (>I" instructional programs (2Q% """ tal;oo), 
More rnpo<l&nliy, 1,,, reiOfm legislatlOO also changed !tie 
I)Mic mooSUIO of sc/Ioo1 distriCI eo:IUC<Itoonai. need in lIIe state·s 
II.rdng tormula. 5<!na1fl Bill 2649 replaces !he teacher ..... t and 
MEP WIlh a funding melMd thaI ope<ates ike a ' (PJ8f8IlIeed 
yield" plan. " uses as .. map- """'P"""nl a base Sludi!m cost 
~l~ .... I : 
28 
Sen"" !l ill 26-19-M;,;,lssl l' I,1 Arl C'I""t. Ed" ... ti,,,, [',..,gr,,,,, 
7i!, new b-a,';c ji.uh"8 form"l" ... ·ill work il.< f"I1,,~ '.: 
Ba .. " udont ",,,t (52664) , 
• 
OIh.,. add-ons: (""",'~I "ducalron. ItaJlSpctrtalJOo. o ... ,tth 
81fted ed"",,;""', .llCmlIl1\-C cd...:at"",. & heahh ",,,,rJnce ) 
• 
1...,.,.1 C()", rihut;oH' 
(18 mill k,"~· + 100'% "'!)'el~' lce (a . .. SO% ()(her rc)'en"". ) 
• 
''S' ''''''' I·ru~ ... " n eMt 
=/- 00Id har",less odJ""tn .. nt 
• 
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TOgu«! IC> ~T""1 Dr me3su<e e<I»eabor~ ne<,!(!. ThiS bale stu· 
o:ienl 0051 ' ;gur" i5 $2,664 and ~ represents t~ a_ago! pef. 
pupil 0051 of e<b:aung 3 SIOOenI in a l"""l 3 fCIIooI diS/riel:. 
SchOCll di!.lric:1s a""",,11y receive a slale accro61a1ion raling 
ran{jlng in ..aIue Trom .. low 01 T 10 a h9> 01 S. School dit1rItts 
r8C&lV'ng • L .... eI 3 raung are considered "sabsTac1C><y" and 
P6r1cwm,ng adequalely by Slale allthO<il 'es. Thu. , !hoe new 
fln:ling moe.hOd wil use tile average p"r-pupl COSI 01 eca.rcal· 
ing a SI\.derII in II Level 3 _ dislfict as .. 'base" COSIIig<.q 
n ... baSIl SI\IderIj cost peril<4>1 amounT wi' be g.>aranle<Jd 10 
all sctoooI disl ricts in Ihe 5lale. rega~ess of Iheir ~al la. 
toase, as long as 1108<' local I .. , levy equals 0' e,OM!d& 28 mils. 
TN ~&IC ,e. ,s.ed lurxlir>g tOffllu la is alg<!braica.lly P' 9" 
sente<l in Fogure I . The passage 01 this 9<:toool linance relOfm 
!:)ill is ~ l ar lhe songle most conseque nti al piece 01 IIlgiS.,tion 
in thi s year's Iegoslalivll 005'" 00 . 
Beyond S/lnale Bi ll 2&19. tllere are se. eral OIller 5Cr.ool 
liroance and re .,te-d issues lhat warranl inclusioo and d is<::o.J&. 
SIC<l in this peper. Fir$!, th e legisTal ... e """ pas.&&<! If'IOIlIer bill 
!/'Ia1 wil raise puDic S(:h(:d looctMtr salaries OV&l a three 1'00' 
pe<ioa by 10 perc&n1. WITh Tho fi.,;t increase {101'19 inIo eT1ea in 
II'oe 1997-1998 'iscal year The passage 011ho8 bill was ",""'" 
aT • curren! and grOWIng shorIage 01 Teachers Thai " alreodV a 
crisis ill Q&rla,n regIOns oJ the Slale. Many 01 lI'Ie Iawm;ok9rs 
toeIMIve increosrng leach.,. salaries is a !irst and MCftsary 
Slep TOward ,ncrellsong lire suwly 01 public SChOOl MlChers 
over The long term . 
EdUCfJi lOfl8i CoIIsidflfations. Vol. 25, No.2, Spring !@98 
Se<::or>d. ~ is a Ir&nCI le>war$ oncreasina s:U>lOc st«>Oll 
lor prrvalOza\ion of po.Cic ecb:alion. Th" ~:ling st.ppOl!lor 
pr;vab>8100n has manileS1ed ~seII in a varie1y of bills ThaI cal 
lor: (1) the po..chase oJ le><11JOOks 10< cert<W1 I'IOI'l'Ubk: S<hooIs. 
(2) ",a""ng cerlain accrediTation r&qu"em&n1S rc" a~ .... nab"" 
school programs. ano (3) granTrnll charter $IIIIu$ to len Ioc!o1 
pobhc schoclb Th"!rend _tis prwabl8bC>n " e>pecIed 10 
conIInue and acceleraTe in Tho ne)fl lew yeat1I 
A thrrd s.:::tooor finance is,.,. conkontong policy maker's an<t 
e-d»ea1OrS is It1.aI of -anne~ation: II I, an issue !hal is currently 
00;"'.1 fj{jgaled In lhe stale 000<1 6'(Stem . .........., ... 1I(In refe<s 10 8 
Missis:lipp; law 1I1 al aoIows cltie, 10 anne' ""'\1b:I<"'Q PfOp(trty 
and coterffilMoU$ly expand ~r sdIool d isr rd and mUI'IICip<ol 
bounda ri es. Ir the oourl does not ~a'a anrlexation to 1>0 
val." it <XlYId lead 10 a choolic sIlustiOl1 a OO ca u"" a SIglificanT 
re<l istributioo in local school dl'strlcl wealth . Given Itl(! curr(>rlj 
local s.:hnol d istrict wea lth d istrIbution. thl) "lega li,aliOn of 
annexat""n" WOIJ ld in nil like lr r.ond lead to a re<loSlribuHon in 
wealth 1hal lavors IhG high9r Ctlies and muroicipa~toes and (los. 
«iminalet> a9",nst I~ lowe< weaPlh sd>OOI "sr,;as in CCU'Ilies 
and 1I'le """" spa~ ~\ed rural ar98$. 
In """""""'. ~ musl be said ThaI 1m _a very good 
year 101 pubk: educIrollOn in Mlssis5~pI; ooe ThaI oilers v&ry 
real hope lor subslamrve 1000000Ierm educalJOnal and f0nanr::i81 
... Iorms 0111'18 $laTe's e6.1cational 5ySIem. 
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